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THE CITY.
I3T" If JamesBlue, formerlyIn tho employ

ol tho Chicago & Cincinnati Air Line Road
trill call at the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne &
ChicagoBailway passenger depot, he will And
Jiie wife andchildren.

Charles Jewett will lesture onTemperance at theNorthPresbyterianChurch,comer of Indiana endCass streets, on Mon-
dayevening, at o’clock. This will be ahighly instinctive and entertaininglecture.

Gaedesee's Societt.—There will he areg-ular meeting of the Gardener’s Society onMonday evening, at their moms, Ho. 113Dearborn street. A quantity of seeds, senthere by Hon. L N. Amold,wiUbe distributed.
(3T Five columnsof new advertisements—-includingauction solos and amusements—ap

peering in this Issue of the Teiedse, showWhichway thewindblows as regards the ben-efits conferredbyprinting ink npon differentkinds of business. -

Neatih, Mr.Neafie, the tragedian, will bethe star at McTicker’s thisweek, opening onMonday nightin “Much Ado
A newburlesque ou the opera of “Norma”
will form the afterpiece, with Chaplinin one
ofhis best female characters.

IS?*At a meeting of the Chicago Typo-
graphical Union, on Saturday evening, P. J.
J. O’Connorand Geo. W. Morriswerc elected
delegates to attend the session of the National
Union, tobeheld in New York on the first
Monday inMay.

Messrs. Stryker & Co., at 141 Lakestreet, are inreceipt of tkeir spring stock ofdi 7 goods, and are prepared to open tke“SP™5 campaign”in full force. We wouldcall attention to tkeir advertisement inanothercolumn. Our lady friendswill pleaseBrake a noteof it.
AMystery. —The apparel ofa woman,con-

sistingof almost an entire outfit, was found
on Saturday secreted In an outhouse near
North’sold Ampitheater building. It was at
first supposed some person had been fouly
dealtwithand the bodybidden in the place,
butnothing has been discovered to lead us
to suppose that that this Is really the case.

Chicago Sabbath School Union.—There
will hea specialmeetingof tieUnionon Mon-
day eveningat 7%o’clock, at therooms ot theToungMen’sChristian Association, to take in-to considerationthenecessary preparations for
the States. S. Convention, to he held in our
city Hie firstTuesdayinJunenest Allfriends
of the cause are invitedto attend.

■Whose Watch is it?—A person has lately
beenarrested in this cityhaving uponhis per-
son a valuablewatch, supposed to have been
stolen. It is a gold cased railway piece, Ho.
42,381, and bears the trade-mark“JohnBees-
ley, maker, Liverpool.” The owner mayfind
it convenient to call at the Central PoliceSta-tion soon.

Axle Boxes.—Messrs. Parker, Brewster&
Baldwin, ofHewYork, the well-known car-
riage makers, are the inventors of the Corru-
gated Case-hardened- Axle-box, which they
claim never heats, reduces the frictionone-
half, and retains the on much longer thananyother. They can he seen at Boyiugtoa’s orWright & Currier’s stables.
Ladies’ Slminaey.—lt willhe observed that

the Summer term ot the newly organized
Chicago SeminaryIbrTonngLadies, will open
to-day. For the present, the pupils will be
received in the commodious establishment ofMens. Bertean, 108 Cass street The institu-
tion commences its labors under flatteringauspices.

CaudPnoxoGEAPHS.—J.E. Walsh, on Mad-ison street, has now an immense collection of
card photographs, including statesmen, gen-erals. artists, authors,poets, actors,actresses,and musicians of both continents; also cop-ies of celebratedpaintings and statuary,amongwhich will he found a completeset of photo-
graphslromthecelebrated ’’PalmerMarbles.’

New Tore Life Insurance Co.—We calltheattentionof onr readers to the merits ofthe New York Life Insurance Company, asshown on the first page of this paper. TheTenTear Plan, original with this Company, is
especially noticeable. After tenpayments thepolicy is entirely paid, up, and the assured
draws an income from it as long as he lives.Theformidablelist of Chicagopolicy-holders,and the immense sum ofnearly one million of
dollars covering their lives, show fits high
appreciation by onr citizens.

3

Rececitseob the Nexeteexth Illinois.
squad of able bodied recruits left on Fri-

day evening for flic 18th regiment. Wc sta-ted in our last issue that ailrecruiting for vol-unteer regiments wasdiscontinued. Our tel-egraphic report informed us that suchan orderbadbeen issuedat Washington, but it will notbe officiallyserved here for some time. Weadvisean desirous of enlisting to lookat thecard of thisregiment in anothercolumn, andwalk up to theCaptain’s office. CustomHousePlace, and join the ranks of Col Turchin’scommand.
Held.—James Brown, the man arrestedsome threeweeks since for the attackuponbis wifeandcatting off one of her eara, whileboth were in a state of intoxication, wasbrought before Justice Akin on Saturdayaf-ternoon,and after a heating of thetestimonyheld in S3OO bail for appearance for trialonthe charge. Mrs. Brownhas been confinedtothe houseconstantly since the deedwas com-mitted, and was brought to the Armory in awagon, and carried up stairs by two men, onSaturday. She presented a horrifying appear-ance, and was again under the influence ofbquor She would not; or could not, swear tothe .acts in theaffair, and desired to take thewholebmme upon himselfi She mavdo bet-terwhen sober. Brown was committed.
Prnto.vAL.-Gcncral Julius White, formerlybetter known as commanderof tbeFremontBffie Regiment, mostly raised in thisvicinity,and which covered itselfall over with glory inthe Mo hatfles in Arkansas, arrived in thecity by the St. Louis. Alton &Chicago Rail-road on Saturday morning. It is not gener-ol y known that General White wasaewerelywounded in the leg. at the battle of rlRiCgc.he having purposely concealedit fromthe icgunent until recently, but such is thefact, and from ibis, or from the faiignosofthe severe campaign he has passed through,

General White looks considerably worn andhaggard. He did not slop long in the city,hut left almost immediately for his home hiEvanston.
HeHMANN’s New PIIOGP.AJOtE.—On Mbn-d»y evening Hermann win present to thepublic his new comic programme, containingtwelve nctrand startling tricks never bsfbSpciformed here. Hermann’s success has

„

™ complete, and as this is most posi-ivelj Ms last week, thereIs nodoubt hishouseswill be crowded to excess. Madame Her-mann and SignorDubrenl and the instrumen-tal artists will also appear in a grand operaticconcert During this week the managementintend giving the entire opera of Lcs°Noccsde Jeannette. This charming work producedthe greatest sensation in New Tork at the-Academy this season. It will be given herewith the came costnmes, scenery and effects.
Binnim House.—lt ispleasant forns to callattention to the advertisement of the BiddleHouae,atDetroit, which willhe found in onrcolnmns The proprietors of this house, areJ. & A.B. Taber, for many years well andmost favorably known as the hosts of theRichmond Housein this city. To those who•were in the habit of laming for a day orayear at theRichmond, while under theadmin-istration of these gentlemen, in connectionwith our good friend Hawk of the Sherman

need no second urging to locate themselveswithin the broad andhospitable portalsof theBiddle, wheneverduty, inclinationorpleasuremay attract them to the “ City of the Straits.”if any man in the West can keep a hotel, thatmanis JobTaber, especially when backedbyhisson“Gns”
Ti - Mzs’•iocto i’s Association.— The Young

engaging'nendeU Phillips for one core lecture on“ The War.” which will bedeUveredmpolitan Hall on Mondayevening the 7th instTo accommodate all, tickets have been rednced to Twenty-five cents. They can bepurchased at the holdsand book-stores. Thenewofficers and Board of Managers arc ener-
getically engagedin directingthe affairs oftheAssociation,and in organizing a system of
management based upon economy and order
by which they promise that the attractions ofthe Libraryand reading rooms shall be greatly
.increased, the funds replenished, and a new
era ofprosperity inaugurated. A generally
increased interest in the Association is being
felt, and many new members are being re-ceived. Let all who can, become membere,andlet all aid the presentofficers in givingthe Association a still higher position among

Ittnalcal Butte**.Philharmonic Society announce acomplknente.yconcert fontte benefit of theirmneical Director, Mr. Hens Balatka, for Mon--13128Ul >wlthaPr'>Kranimecarc-tw!3l ! 'ltCd fr°m tboße works which during
„“.pa£t twt) seasons hare been received at

“ nccrts wi«i themost unqualified ap-probation, Beethoven’s Pastoral Sympflony
fit harhlngeVof suml

’

,

tte representative of the strictlyclassical, and in this instance, singularlyiTron|wat
-

tho Bam° Uln6tielar. This is probably owingto the fact thatoutward nature as we aU know it, is moreclearly depicted in this than inany of the oth-er symphonies. The overture by Littolf toobesplerre” Is of the modemsensationalBdiool, -while Berlioz’s arrangement of Web-ers Invitation to the Waltz, is the very
apotheosis of the dance. Mendelssohn,a Mi-nor Piano Concerto, witbjorchestra, will be
played by Mr. Becker, wliile the vocal parts
will be sustainedby thebest talent in the city.
Mr. Balatka’s friends will see that hereceives
that substantialbenefit he sorichly deserves.
On this occasionthe members of the Societyhave nonexclusive privileges, the saleof tickets
being open to the public.

The Oratorio of Elijah,—The rehearsals
of the chorus arc now quite fully attended,
and give indications that this great sacredwork will bebrought out with a strong andeffective chorus. Mr. Balatka’s popularity as
a conductor of vocal musicis having its effect
in weeklyaugmenting the number of singers,
who are only too glad to sing under so intelli-gent a leader. It is vciy fortunate that the
management and leadership of this under-
taking have been placed-in his fronds.

Mendelssohn SociETr.-Xhio society, which
has so long abstained from any Public per-
formance, but whose regular rehearsals havenever flagged,propose to give a soiree musicalsto their friends during the coming week. The
“First Walpurgis Night” of Mendelssohn,
qnitc a novelty to us, will be given,
together with numerous four-part songsforboth male and mixed voices. They willhave the assistanceofMessrs. Balatka, Becker
and Bichel, in Beethoven’s trio in G, Op? 1No. 2. Mr. Bicbelalso plays a solo by Dc Be-riot. The programme is unusually good, andfortunate will be those who are favored withan invitation to hear it. This Society Is under*the very efficient leadership of Mr. A. W.Dohn, andnumbers amongits members some

of ourbest singers.
Eastee Music.— The choir of theChurch

of the Holy Hume, under the charge of Pro-fessor Girac, hare in rehearsal a Grand Mass
of Hcidermeyer, which they intend to givewith a much enlarged choirand a full orches-tra at Easter.

Thus much for home talent. This week,in addition toPrestidigitation, Hermannis togive, with the assistance of his wife, operaticentertainments, andnext weekwe arc to hearGottschalkwith CariottiPatti, and others.
A Chicago Peima Dosha.—lt is probablyknown to many of our readers that ChicagohasabroadamostpromisingSoprano, whohasduring the past two years been dilligently cul-

tivating her voice under the best Europeanmasters. She is now in Italy, and we learn ispreparing herself to appear in opera athoverydistant day.
Religions Intelligence.The SecondDutch Eeformed Church of thiscity, we regret to learn, Is about tolose Usfaithfuland devoted pastor, the Eev. John M.Ferris, who is called to Grand Rapids, Mich.,

by the Dutch Eeformed Chnrch of that city.Througha series of years he has perseveredand overcome obstacles which would haveseemed impossible to men of the commonstandardsof faith and practice. Hehas stoodsteady in his appointed post, while a largenumber of others in the ministiy have comeand gone,andamidst all the ravages of deathand the exciting changes of this city of fistmovements, he has held on his way until theimpendingdifficulties which seemed ready to
put au end to the enterprise, have been clearedup, and the way opened for a successor whocan devote his whole energies to the spiritual
goodof thepeople.

With the characteristic clement of perse-verance, needful in a city like oure, the DntchEeformed Chnrchwill stillhold on, and lookfor the blessing of Godto crown their effortstobe continued under the ministrations of asuccessor to the retiring pastor.
The Colby Investigation.The Common Councilmet again last nightforanothersitting on the Bnmsey-Colby en-tanglement. Present—AldermenColby,Bots-ford, Hoyt, Joy, Holden, Cobb, Hubbard,PrmdivDle, White, McDonald and Comisky.Elliott Anthony,Esq., was sworn, and dur-

ing his examination several collateral andirrelevant issues were raised and discussedbybothattorneys and conncilmen, with a gooddeal ofspirit The testimony elicited fromMr. Anthony had no important bearing onthe matter in issue, but was simply explana-tory of a question ofveracity that had been
raised-betweeu Mr. Elias Shipman ima theprosecuting attorney, Mr. Ayer. CarlosHaven,Esq., wasalso sworn and examinedinrelation to the alleged fictitious pay rollsadduced nothing essentially different fromwhathas formerlybeen developed in this con-nection.

Officers or the Board or Trade.On Saturday afternoon at4 o’clock themem-bers of the Board of Trade met for thepur-pose of nominatingcandidates for thevariousoffices to be filled at the regular annualelec-tion on Monday, the 7th insl ThefoUowingis the ticket nominated:
Pieity-fr,/-Charles H. Walter.M TicePresident—tenBow.-« Tice Pneiient—Rnfns natch.

DIRECTORS.IThpli .tfcLcnnan, B. P. UutchiiicoD TC k wiitney, Jott-phMcDonald, L. D. Norton.’ Wlut

COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION.
T P* '

* MTicton, S. B. Carter, A-Morse. S mJolintoii.i.. \V. Densmore, H. C. Ranney H Mil’Sg?* aL Esan ’
COMMITTEE ON APPEARS,

George Amour, H. McLennan. S. Howe C EP. JVeulivorth. C. Bricgs. \V. D Hoa-htel rJ. ilagil] B. Adams, U.°li.Ro=a
<tioa*» lllelmS« c-

On Saturday evening another Caucus washeld and the following ticketprepared:
BOARD OP TRADE UNION TICKET.

I'r&ijltnt—'C. T. Wheeler.Iff JjC£Pi&ddet't-Ai-n, Dow.-u T tee Frendtnt—John L. Hancock

COXaiITTEE OP AUBtTEATIOXT) C. Scranton. A. Morse. S.M. Johnson H. C.Ear.ney L’enry JMlitvard. Wm M. KD - Taos. L\
COMMITTEE OP APPEAIO.

s T!”i?" =

?ri ”S': D Houehteling, B. Adams,tZA n - «■•• *•

Tae ticket nominated on Fridav, is as fol-lows;

C-I
r&Va*!,i Ca,villT- tVhceler,of Chapin,\Vhcel-

Co^ tS;i'^feV.a,?.°'T’ °i Dow, Quirk &

&Co ! L - na ”ronk, of Cra-in
1 l’- Hutcllinson, L 15 'Vorfnn \1bcrtE. Neele, r. H. Crosby. A. JLtVriJht. ’

li. B. Olmsted& Co.The well known house of L. D. Olmsted &
Co., whose card we give in another column,continues in thesame lineof business as here-tofore. Mrs. Olmsted, is a partner since thedecease of her lamentedbnsbahd. The repu-tation of the firm, and the extensive businesstransacted by them, will suffer no diminu-tion, and remains essentially the same.

Coloss roa Company a. Chicago LightAutilleiiv. Messrs. Edwards and er-Alder-man JamesLong have bad manufactured, attbe establishment of JosephT. Chambers amopifleent stand of colors to be presented
“'

,

y “' h
l
C, Weck tO

.

Company A, ChicagoLight Artillery, now in Tennessee. The reelmental Sag is of dark bine silk, sir feet sirinchesby sir foot square, andbears in goldenletters the following inscription: “CompanyA, ChicagoLight Artillery; Fort Doneison-from their friends athome.” In the centre ofthe Sag is a representation of two cannon
crossed. The otheris a beautiful silk, Ameri-
can flag of about the same dimensions, in-scribed with the letter of the company andthe name and number of the regiment, and isalso finely mounted. The twoflags cost $l7O.Ihcywiil prove a most acceptable gift fromthe numcions admirers of the gallant boysconnected with thebattery. In the city. Thepresentwill be sent off on Tuesday.

Ciirp Douglas Mattees,—Sixty morepnEonere have been brought into the camneincc thoselast reported. Theywere discharc’cd from the St. Lodls hospitals.
The following are the deaths among prison-ere, occurring on Friday:
April 4th—
P.n.Drfnkard. Co. D 2d Kentucky,
A.Pare. Coates' Cavalry.
S. W. Strong, Co. I, Sth Texas.Previously reportedReported to pay...

Total to-date

New Books. The Coming Crisis of the
.

“rl ?’° r *be ®reat Battle and the GoldenAge. by Hoßrs Bead, author of God in His-S*0- Jr“h E“PPlics of “Tracts for the
n

Beople,” “Mistakes of GreatMen, The Sutherlands,” &e.” Also thenewPanoramic Map of the MississippiRiverfrom Alton to the Gulfof Mexico, have beenreceived hr McNally & Co., No. 81 Dearborn

a Ward Meeting:,
of lS e Bixth Ward. com-SinioM-Sa^SS?^ 11 all shades of politicalRt se comer of D«plainea

object on Wednesdayevening. ThelecSofS^etio? **B announced tobethe se-
outS?i?££er updates forwardofficers, wlth-mmSSnli *? ty’ to *e voted for at the comingSStrtfl faction. Mr, F. C Brown was ap-Ft Svo � v

o*3B ?n• -A^ er considerable discussion,
a «

ou^lt b
,

efit topostpone definiteaction for»Jro
.

1o?• aad an adjournment was accordinglytaicen tobaturday evening.—Tb/w of Fridays
PorEnant to adjournment, the meeting re-

assembledat the Cambridge House, as above,on Saturdayevening. B. H. Bruno wascalledto the chair, Wm. Zschocke acting aa Secre-
taiy. It was unanimously voted to endorse
the call of the Republican Committee for aconvention to nominate candidates forcity of-ficers. The Sixth Ward is soundto the core
and baa no sympathy with theEgyptian breedof politics.

The complimentary benefit announcedforFriday evening, to be givento G. Mirasole,waspostponedonaccount of thebad weather.Itwill take place on Tuesday evening, AprilBth.
WTTINTELLIGENCE.

United States Cmcurr Count—Before Judge
455—Chancery; Daniel D Pratt

a Mcß™l6 €tal; decree. No. Wav® ofPeru; additional authorities,introducedby the counsel and theS}?* 1 faDy considered, and being nowftJJy advised upon the motion of defendant here-
tofore filed, order to quash the execution Issuedherein, and now in the hands of the marahni
2vo. 121—Chancery—James Myers et al va. WilliamFenn et al; aa per stipulation heretofore filed, thebill Is dismissed as to defendants, S. Thompson etal, and now comes on to be heard the motion ofdefendantsyesterday filed for a rehearing of thisrause, and to set aside the decree of the 17thofScaring is postponed, under

?e4* £°- 667—Rogers ctalvs riojt, the defendant, by leave of the Court.S. of tteWmlu«tao.,m4ertllerUle Cntered hero'

CmcuiT Coubt OP Cook County, BeforeJudgeZTaplerre-—-ho, 446—chancery—Nathan Grayva. Isaac D. Harmon et al; motion by defendantfor an assessment of damages for wroacfollvout injunction; submitStoforat, and $26 • damages assessed ontestimony taken in
.

open Court; bill dis-
?? motion at complainant’s costs.*L°t STi-Ciianceir, Philip Carlin va. Greenleafw. woods; complainant ruled to bring intocourtamount ofprincipal money now dueon mortgage describedin billof complaint In saidcause, and also topay taxes now dueonsaidmort-gagees premises, by the coming In of the court on

xru^ayi? oniJJlS Jie2rt* onmotionofdefendants.ar^lJs{T^“as cer7* hue!us Newberry va; Isaac H.'**
; demurre f to bill argued and sustain-ed, whereupon complainant dismisses his bill at

B
5' Wi<t\oa\Prejudice. No. 664—John

-*^<210S 1 f)Ir.octorß ofDistrict No.7,-Po^,f?:nt5V Submitted tocourt for trial.Peopte, Inrelation to James Flnnesey va Geo.'51* keepCT of the Reform Schdol, CMcbIS;^ 1-

011 for corpus. On reading andfiling petition, answers, on hcariu&.P. Adamrofcounsel forrector, and'Stark and Isham of coun-sel for respondent, ordereothat the writissue re.tamable nextThursdhymo^g.
onMomhiy.I™* 1™* Coait ' commencc operations

ChangeofTime.
Otfif 1 °p 131C. &C. Am-hiNB E. E. I133Randolph St., Chicago, April 5 lsd2. j

„0n “d after Wednesday,April 9th, trainsonthe Cincinnati and Chicago Air-Line'Bailroadwillleave theWest Side Union Depot, corner ofMadisonand Canal streets, as follows: DayEx-
presß and Mail, 0 a. sl, Saturdays excepted;idght Express, 0.10 p. m.. Sundays excepted•nae is the only route by which two Expresstrains are run through betweenChicago and Cin-cinnati daily Without change of cars, therebyavoiding the possibility of iissing connections.The sleeping cars rrn on this lineare Myers’s im-proveddouble berthcar. The Company have du-ring the past winter, built and opened a first-classeating house at Kotoma Junction, where ailtrainsatop thirtyminutes formeals. Eor furtherinformation, sec general advertisement inanothercolumn, or apply at thegeneral.freight and ticketoffice, 133 Bandolph street, under the ShermanHoneo. Chicago. . ap7-6t

Coughs, BEOKCHms.-The entire freedom from
all deleterious ingredients and opiates, renders“Ilmen'sBronchial Troches," orCough and Voicelozenges, a safe remedy for the most delicatefe-male, or youngest child, and has caused them tobe held in the highest esteem by Clergymen, sing-ers, and Public Speakers, generally. apr7-7tdlw
Bloomington Nursery, McLean Co..Illinois. 9

The proprietor of this largest Western nurserv,containing 140 acres, offers of the best quality andat lowest figures
1,000,000 Apple trees, sto IS#c, 100, $3 to sio.S,CCODwarf Apple, SO to 30c, $3 to $8 $doz.20,C00Peas, Dwarfand Standard, Ito G years,

15c to $1 each.
5,000 Cheebt, largely of Early Eichmond, 20to 35c.

20.000Currant, 3Cc to $1.50 per doz.50.000 Gooseberry, fine 2 yearbearing,50c per
doz, 100 $2.

20.000Blackand Easfbesries, mostly 60c doz.100.000 tVilsoh's and other Strawberries, mostly
60cper 100.

20,C00 Grapes, of 30 sorts. Delaware, 50c to
$1.50, Catawba,Clinton, Isabella, $2 to <SGperlto:

10.000 Bhubaeb,best sorts, 5 to 15c.400,000 AppleBoot Grafts, $5per 1000.500,0C0 Osage Orange, $2.50, or S2O per 10,000,Pnvet, 5Cc per 100. Cuttings, Quince,Poplars, Osiers,Willows, includingWhiteorPowderWillow, 50c per 100.150,0C0Evergreens, 6 inches to 15feet, perfectly
acclimated.

100,000Shade and Timber trees. SilverMa-ple, 1 year, $1 per 100. Box Elder, or AshLeavedMaple, 1yr. $2 100; also, larger sizes. Birche«Am. and Eur. White; also. Black and Yellow-withChestnuts, Catalpas, Magnolias, Elms,Moun-tain Ash, Tulip Trees, Willows, Poplars, &c. &c..Weeping Trees, Shrubs, Vines and Creepers*.300 sorts ofBoses, Pceonies, Phlexes, Chrysanthemmnp. Gladiolus,ovcrSO sorts. Dahliasover 150 sorts, from our 1% acres last tall; thevery best display we ever saw. 1

Yeeeexae, over ICO Eorts. miles. TigerFlow-ers, Tuberoses, Madeira Vines, Greenhouse, Bed.dingand Garden Plants, SweetPotatoes, &c., Sc.all at lowest rates ’’

Cohe axe SEE, or send three cent etamp for cat-alogues by mail tS-PuEsnnvE this pon uepekEI!S.E * F. K. Puoexix.Bloomington, Illinois. aps2td-w.
83?~ For Paper Bangings go to the old stand of

E. G. 1.Faxon, 70 Lake street. He has the beatworkmen in the city. apX3m

Buy paper bangings of Chase & Co 109Randolph street. mh*9-8m
IST Go to John Jones. 119Dearbornst., and gelyonr clot cleanedand repaired, Hoyl3

For cleaning and dying gentleman’s clothesgo to Cook & McLean. 93 Dearborn-street. Thisold establisheahoneedo belter andcheaper workthan any in thecity. cb3Wy

The Social of Marline’s Chicago DancingAcademy (corner of Clark and Mouroe streets,areheld every Tuesday and Saturday evenings. ap4-2t
can onDunlop, Sewen *Spalding forPrintingnovU-hSai-ly

MAKKIED.
Br Use Rpr.E. M- Botins on tbf« &!Inst in

died.
T&£SSS&SP"“pnKnn“■*. Dr. E. 3. BOCK-

sssasasr esSS-SsSI#?ssgpoiSsmiftj? Connecticut and Vort pipers Di*as>mnv?5®55.,4&moU,er J‘m“and Stria?lVaE

fiS£fSS.V! T”*Stel,5 r ?elate i'aeon Eheni£Jr Birtack and Louisa Baibank, u tee 17th !«“
tJ"Papers In New Haven and lowa DBase copy.

Notice to Contractors.
PROPOSALS ARE DT-

I^VSSSSSa"* *«■*

iSSSr™ to “** «■* «W>t to pay la

SSSn’Scf*’ 14“dI■Ul>W*tobeM <Ssa?3Sffi,J?t JS
Jor A - c. s.

For* of Gcabjlntrz :a^T6* -.0Ctbecoaßt y°r .and State of55“ —r »of the countyof—, and State of ‘

bis Proposition be accepted, he wiiiKi,ns^s?^erio^o a contract Inaccordance therewith-be awarded hto we«e pS2dsasffftngl-1- ™«

3£emobals.
E^mfiPeTi^ —k- Dutton has re-
thc stable"fj? <&"• Conch Place to

occupied by Mr. DnttS* for a

emoval.
GILBERT, SAMPSON &WARNERHare removed from 83Lake Street to taelr NewBooms,58 Lake Street,
Change°U

“

| ffitlitarg ®2Eares.
CAVALRY

and EasbeaC iatire Knos^?£l°i 0£Ba?S'' ,Belß
Btcaa Gaoatleu. Also, SinStrv ! mSjE “l^';<:,3iandeers’Bwotde,thebeSTaradtaSadi-'acfi?? LlsVotw>n andPond's Kctolvcm andPeSn an4. Tye»-
Bbonlder *c C&rtrid^ea;
fnrcafh. E sTBOWENfM C&tII PI*®4?over the United States f ocSiy
gEED POTATOES

Carters, Neshaimoeks and Shaker Bassetts
FOE SEED.

»su.S^S?tr Apples «»S and »per barrel, at NoK State street. a. p. STANLEY.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
MOIVKTAItT.

SatchdatEvening, April 5.Tieslight improvement apparent in monetaryallairs for the past two days was still more strik-inglymanifest to-day, and oar bankers begin towear morecheerfil feecs. They are prepared for
all thatcome—even ifthey be legion. Exchangerateshave undergone no change.
par@}£; selling J£, with anadditional a when Itcan ho got. Gold Is a little stllfer, hnt thereisno change in qnotations—buying

; seU-icßlJt®*. Thedemand is light. Demand Treas-nrynotesare quotedatyf premium tobuyers. Thehanks take them at par. Treasury ccrtUcatespayable in one year or sooner, at theoption ofthe
Government and bearing six per cent, interestwere quiteplenty onthe street this morning, butwe heard of no sales; the last quotation torn NewYork was 96J,'—buyers here offer 96.
,N. Y. CekthalEailboab.—The Niagara. Heraldis informedby Mr. G. G. Smith. ISSSt ISofamcrant* erf i5?M,’fthat t Jere 13noaaSaUmln theamount of freight passing eastward. The com.fiQppwgabout 100 care per day, and«S SSn*1668 contin«e to do so until lake naviga-sjallcommence. Thefirst year in the opera-tion of the road scarcely saw two-thirda of the

t fTht eMpped eastward thatis nowdj?y *

0 statement refers only tofreight coming by Suspension Bridge. 3

CtaccwAir, April 6.—We hirenochange tono-illtP?liey,matt f rs * iaan ampll gmm£of capitei and good paper, which is by no meansPlenty, is taken freely at cent. There wSt*slight modification ofbnyingrateofday, and we now quote para theIn some cases w£3 aSSSSPtodepositors, but these were exceptions to the ruleThis was brought about by the announcementtorS ODe **ouse would draw toJfy
"J? customers at premium. This was done butcontinued to drawat v—andno*dis-
Weqnote; hEe<L Thcre 13 not much doing.

New York
Gold

Baying. Selling.
. par®- xprem.
.Iprem. I2£@«prem.

COMMEBCTAT..
SAnmDAT Evzktkg, April 5,1883.

RECEIPTS FOB LAST TWENTT-PODS HOTJB3.
HoarWheat Corn Oats Eye. Bar.

„ ,
orlß. bn. bo. bn. bn, bn.Cana1....... ... 2000 5562S 8000 .... 3012IfsK.®si 2333 357 J 76 613 30

DICBB.V.V.'.'.V 200 150 475 iin
»

'

*
“

A&stLßß ;sa £6 366 .... rr ;;;;

®>t*l SI 6090 54351 im' H5
j CattleHides

g* cube 6-rra
* I™loerV.;: 6480 5i ! 3ft ?g»gm®MS? «» »■ “ rn 1A&SJLRE. 1490 ...: 255 8 m

Total. 23477 63C-3 812 36 1673 15616
There was a good attenilance'on’Changeto-day-

hutbusiness was neglected In the earnest discus’eionof the merits’of the varlonacandidates forofficers <4 theBoard to he electedonMonday.The Provision market was dull, and the saleswere very trifling. Mess.Pork is still offeredat$10.60, without buyers. Theresecms to be nolifewhateverin themarket. Alotof36o brlsPrinreMess was sold at $9.60, but the demand ia moder-ate and the stock light. Bulk Meatsarc in verylimited request, and the market ia quietand nomi-nal at S®3Xcfor Shoulders, 4®4«cHams, andfor Sides, loose. The demandforLard ia lossactive, and the market is easier—with light salesof City Ketttle, at Ijfc in kegs, and 6c In tierces •

NolLard,6c;and Yellow Grease atsc. ’
The Flourmarket was more active and a shadelower—with sales of 1,800 brls at $3.65®4.40 forihir to very choice spring extras, and $2.75®3.00for springsuperfine. The wheat market was dull

md neglected—the sales being triflingat T6yc forAo 1 Spring and 71M@71=,'c for No 2 Spring-sub-ject to 4c storage. Com was dull, and prices do-bushel—with sales of upwards of50,C00 bushels at 24c fornewCanal Mixed afloatand 23c for old Mixedin store Oats were soldat 21c afloat, and 22J£c in hags delivered Eyewas soldat 4!c on track. Barley was in good re-quest and firm—with sales at 48®63c for good tochoice.
The supply of Timothy Seed is heavy and themarket is dull and lo@lsc lower—with triflingsales at $1.35®1.50. Clover Seed was lOclowcSand moreactive—with liberal sales at $3 80®4.20—the bulk of thetransactions being at sß.Bo®s!.Highwines were inactive-buyersand sellers boin°*about 1c opart—lßc offeredand 19casked.

Reduction In CanalFreights.
TheIfew York Canal Board has resolved to re-duce the tollonallwestwardbound freight, exceptsugars,molasses, railroad iron andrailroad chairs,fromtwo to one mill per mile for six thousand

pounds.

Floating Grain Drtze and Elevator.—TVelearn that a patent lias been granted to J. w,
Sykes, Esq., of this city, fora “Floating GrainDryer and Elevator.”
ilt. Sykes combines upon a scow, steamer, or

other vessel, a dryer with elevators and tbe neededmachinery for raising grain from a canal boat orvessel alongside, carry ing it over a dryer andcooler, and throwing the grain into a vessel orwarehouse along-side of which the “Elevator andDryer’ may be moored.
Tbe inventor claims that the whole apparatus isvery simple, and combines many advantages,while it can be takenwherever it may be needed.It canbe built and run cheaper than uponland. Itcan receive grainalike from eithervessel or ware-house, and can deliver alike to either. Theowner of the grain can be sureof gettingall thatoelongsto him, as nonecan be left onboard, andthe boat loads of damp com and wheatwhicharenow “rejected” can be driedat a cost but littleexceeding the usual storage.
Weunderstand that Mr. Sykes intends putting

his invention into immediate use. The idea ofputtinga dryerafloat iscertainlya good one. andwe predict for him an abundant and profitablebusiness.
CHICAGO DAILY ffIARKKT.

Satuhdat Evening, April5.
at *?n°w S

p
NS~S iESB Pon,r- DoU “bfi nominalH„ln w' PilniE Mc,s PoRK -3M bria at $9.50.BcxKlfciTS-Qniet and neglected. No sales.-

Sales, icotres city kettle at 7c; 60kegsdo at 7>rc; 40 tres No. 1 Lard at 6c; OObblaacd 27 tres lellowGreaseat sc.
FLOUR—Received, 1,624 bria. Market moreactive and a shade lower. Sales, 150 bria “IJsck-"B ®°"hlCr,f'3:tra” Ciok<! SpdfiS bt $1.40;'l00p,S mCRy” fioat 85.98; 01 bria “ Tazewell”330 brle «°ofir h Spring Extra at $3.85;«0 brie ‘’Harmony lima” at *3,75. iqa bria good

110 hr! E
r
ra a ‘ 70; 1W btla aird“ *3-65;110 bria Janesville’’ Snper at $3.00; 230 briaGcnesco Super at $2.90; 100 brU “Pearl"Super at $2.76; ICObrls “Olietta" Extra ount■W HEAT-Received,6,990 bn. Market dim andneglected. Salea, 1,000 bn No 1Spring in atoreat■6*c—lc storage; 1,000 bn No 2 Spring at Tlqrc--4c storage;7,606 bu do a 71^'c—4c storage; 350 bndoat 73>rc—2c storage.

CQBN-Heceived, 64,351 bn. Market He lower.bu Mllod 13storo at 23c—4c storage ;-LOO bn New Canal Mixed at 24calloat; 700 bnncu bellowat S3c on track.
OATS—Received, 8.776 bn. Market eteady.

22Nc’dcia ° 1,11 N°'lat 21C afl°at; 350 bas! d 0 at
RYE-Received, 739 bn. Market quiet. Sale=,a) bags No 1 at 41c on track; 1,200 bu No 2at 48cdel—soldby sample.
BAELEY-Receive 3’ 3,402 bn. Market arm..ales, lb. bags choiceat S3c del; 400 bu good at 4Scon track.
SEEDS—TiMOTny Seed—"Was doll andlo®lsc

a
otsT4n'"^ni' S6^SSS °odat 13l3sagoodi *l^o ’’o bafia d 0 “I *l-3T,V; 15bags fairat $1.35CEOVEE-Deolincdiocanil more active. Sales 15

b “‘a®4'201 I,4bacs ptimo “ lotsat $4.60; 60 bags and 60bu do at $3.90- sbamfulrat $3.90. Millet—lobags at 50c-No™el!N’ES ~llCldat 19c- bl'-oora offering 18c

.-,

BfA?.S~ActiTe- Sales
> 500 bn primo Mixed at

.f?: Jlsbnßood newfit*l-10: IS bags mediumat7?i; C^ 2brl6at9oc; 9brls at 80c; 3bria at 65c.
f-1

?IU^?,-FRriT*“ 111 bagß Paches at
. ,c; SO bags Michigan Apples at 7C; 10 brlschoice Ohio Apples at 7^c.

EGGS—32 brla fresh at GKc; 9 btla do at 6c-alltuyerecount.
BUTTER—IO kegs good at liU.'c.
•POULTRY'—LiveChickens, JLTS®S 00 H dozTurkeys, Be $ tt.
POIATOKS-Verydna. Sales, 150 bags choiceAeehannocka at 40c dd.TALLOW—Inactire demandat 7j£c,

Q ouSE^StCad7* Drs' FUnt Greenwaited, 6®6#c; GreenCountry, sX®s?*c.
� JSE5SED HOGS —D oH. Sales, 6, at $8 25: 6,v&CO; 3, at $2.75, and s3.oo—dividing on 200 lbs.

CHICAGO CATTJLK MARKET.
POB WEEK ENDING APRIL 5, ISfftSiTTRDiT Erasure, April 5.1865.The receipts of Beef Cattle and Live Hogs dnr-iows'-he week endillS AprU 5’ com®are “M-

WeekendingApril 5
„ | Match»...., Jcag r£|

‘ March 22 ' 2.615
“ “ S?"?!5 4,’U5MaxchS �...3,625 6099

1 ?,EE
,i

CATTLE—As willbe seen from the abovewas 3 fcaeasein the receipts of BeefCattleofabout 300 head,comparedwithlast week’ssnppiy; butnotwithstanding this the market hasbeen depressed,and we have to note a declineinB°f *c Pcr *• The active demand whicheaistcd bypackers a week ago, almost entirely dis-appeared thisweek-the season for cuttingbeingnowabout closed. Besides this, the Governmentcontractors were less inclined to bny-hoping topurchase much cheaper next week. This causedmedium grades of Cattle to be very doll and wequote them fully Jfc lower. On prime shippingcattle the depreciation was less, yet shippers, inview of the market in New York being scarcelysogood, were very cautions in their purchasesBut for the fact that there were a number offeeders in the market, common grades of Cattlewould have been much lower; and as long asthere isplenty of Com in the country, it seems theheight of folly to ship thin stock here and ex-pect to makeany money in the operation.
Theruling price for shippingCattle this week atthe various yards was J3.0003.25. There were twoor three lots of very extra qoality whichbrought*3 8P@3.50: hnt these sales were no index of thegeneral market. On the other hand, thereweresome very fair shippingBeeves sold at $2.80©2.90sneh as would have brought $3.00©3.10 last weekreadily. Medium grades were cold at *2.600! TS,and common at *2 0002 25.
To-datthe market wasiess active, and althoughthe quality of the Cattle offered was not verydt.

eliable, there was no material change In prices.At the dose therewaa quite a large • number leftover unsold— mostly of medium grades. "Wequote the marketat theclose as follows

Thefollowingshows the sales during the threemarket days
BALES OK THURSDAY, APRIL 8.

Beeves. Av’g. price. Beeves. Av’s. Price.15 1298 *3.39 22 1110 3.70J JfSI 800 69 1116 2.7028 285 16 1300 2.65
}8 }SS 280 26 1950 2.65?S JSS 2.75 25 1200 2.60M 1375 2.75 M 980 2.20,

SALES OK PEIDAT, APRIL 4.
Beeves. av. fits. Price. Beeves,av tts. Price29 IJJJ *3.50 90 1271 *165Jg J9S 3.37Jf 13 1419 TSlf12 lira 3 32* 31 1416 s.aT29 1418 8.25 30 1357 2.7516 1285 8.25 25 1165 2 7*5

JJ 1355 825 10 1559 170ri 885 !6 1208 27015 1240 3.00 14 1051 2.6028 14« 2.90 14 962 2.50
IK JSS I'80 24 102T 2.5016 1337 2.85 15 1160 2.12>f

SALES TO-DAT (SATURDAY) APRIL 5.Beeves, ay. Ibe. Price. Beeves, av.fts. Price.24 M9| *3.25 71 1395 *2.7575 1836 3.15 14 1569 2.755 1540 sill# 9 1077
38 1881 3 05*

9 1268 8.00
41 1442 2723*14 3180 2.70*84 1218 3 00 24 iIW 2.6033 1840 3.00 13 1250 2.503b 3if2 2 23 931 9.6045 1256 2.80 47 1131 $37 h’dHOGS—In the early part of the week the mar-ket was verydull and prices fell 15®30c;but to-wards the closeof the week there wasan improv-

ed demand by shippers, and the market ralliedslightly. The sales to-day indicate the dosing
prices, as fellows:
■^S2B 2 ‘ l’£ice - Hogs Av’g. Price.M 2H *3.001 SO sao 2 a" S5 ).n 49 a-« s S48 322 2.951 13 363 iisoSHEEP—There is a good demand for prime
*.heep and the sales have rnled principally at *1 GO-at which prices about 400 head have changed
hands—averaging 109@120B)s.

New York Side market—April 3,Holders are hardly so firm, and there has been5®“e inquiry, but no sales of import-mice have transpired today. We ouote RioGrandeand Bnenoa Ayres at 34@25>®c?Vrwes£
Bu° Sl®6ll salted wstem atcash ; city andcountry slaughter at 8aB£c,aigh. The stock on hand is against377,0C0 same timelastyear, *

BrlgMon Cattle market—April 2.
tob?£dloco s“Sr 93 stores- 2

' 800 <*** “4
Harßet Beef—Extra, *7- first onalltv*6dß; second do, *6; thirddo7*lib@s50

q “ty’

WmKDto Oxsk-*lu $l2O. ’Sheep and Lambs—is@3.so; extra, $3,73, $4
Stores, wholesale, retail, 4®

ofbeefremain about the sameIs M f.w T
,
CI7 evtra paira sold as highIllSiSa? S'1.'at a large shrink. Mr. MonrooSSm nH-

,?£LX£S1' 111 cattle, at *7.75 ftcwt., one-thmd Shrink. The market is active ami sa]ea are3SSSShT r,1 5?t1,!55' 011116 are a shade hghe?Sill? lambs selllower than last week. Swinesell thesame as last week.
Sales of Illinois Beeves In tli© NewYork market.

[From the N. T. World, 3d.]
TvrS11? vtw started from Chicago with 801Aih«T?i ™*oHcatile, which they soldatBuflhlo,and in this market, at the different mar-a«TSsB iA?$desftey and sold gome200 head additional betweenBuffalo and this mar-a pretty active tour for this season.sold for George Ftmk 70 Ullnolaeteere.rated at 8& cwt, at Sc.
63^ t

roatS&0ld53 111111013 Btcers, averagingitoSSw-SsffK Jg™ nola stMK -a
sold 32 Illinois cattle here of a droveOt.2?A0 t.2?Ae

t
having been disposed of at Albany,

tfc oi£^a s^l at $55.50 each. Amongldif. Ai£aDy wasa lot of head Ulinoil
a »

Cr£?’ eoJd toThomasConners. They were ratedJiinV'Vt’ brought $46.60 each. Mr. Connere®ol d the same lot here at S4O each, together withrMteriay momhlS' rated at W
Murray & Glover sold on commission53 minofafife??6* at I<2* at 32 nifaoiSSShere rated at 1% cwt. at B@S#c, and63

Tcwt, Bt?on|ut fr°m Lonteba *-

Albauyfm* sffcwt, “ttle - teraSht at
cm,Gillett & Toffey sold 74 iSSiola cattle bomrht at

m from *rl®8 *Duight, weilhiSscirt!
& Scery e°la SI Ulimois steers, ratedat 8cwt, at an averageof Bc. w

:a°; dßfcI,rclty Sootll,ltali3

SEEDS.
[From thePhiladelphia North American, 3dJthe?tale? , dcrm .and f9 r cloveraeca,and fur--9? S? ,

bi falr S“d Pr*mc were made at'.5J£ M *-■ and some from second handstSSEfS*????* There is UtUe orno demandfory
’, AIB nominal at ® bn.SmaU sales of flaxseed at s2.lo@bs £ bn. V
£Froai the New York Tribune, 3d.]

le8
*

S
i for clovereeed, and therf* bn^er

,

8- Sa\ Cß Of 230 bags in lotsIliiiaSsL 13 quiet- SmaU at
[From the Baltimore American, 3d.]

ti,'? C land for clovoreeedto-day was quiteac-
mmd eSlifv don dIHP eof mbo fair andr(SS?#SnaUt^ aV lsaverßS® of $3 perbu. WeQuote
®2 per

J
bn at *5-“®s-W, and'flks Eced at$LK

LFrom the Cincinnati Gazette, 4thJThe market for clover rules dull and nriccs arairregular. A lot sold in the morningat $4.75 but
? *Ificred below the market, as later inthe daj holders succeeded in obtainin'*$4.8562*4.90Timothy is dullat $1 70@1.75.

[From the Buflalo Express, 4th,]
d2jverheldat $5, while small parcels are sell.fit$4 i 5 Timothy—s2 forCanadian, 2nforwestern, and choice extra Belgian

[From the St. Louis Republican, 4th ]

seedat 60c, and 100bn float

hakkets by telegraph.

i,®*z®™» �5.w@5.60 for common to medium w.3«a et tera j.55*75@5*60 for shipping brands extraJtaAefSSS^ and **■■?s* ®fo. SbrSd?
qno.|l„t:“&?S £&"££

SB-Wee 50 for ciSSS,SJ 5? eV™' p2 0 flour quiet and steady at $3.254®3 bria Jer«v“t s2S. ,nudcralc Sales,
v "itbont material change* aalea aonwestern!® 82'^0 ror •aferior togood°atatc; 23c fer
saW!fS^dT’S^i'Sgffl®!
§°od r

! i£Tmkeo 01111 sl-30. Rye steady SiB.SOObnat 78@81. Barley doll; sales’2oo bncommon state at 85c, and 3.000 bus Sariey a?JV.( i?™*In C
,tbcre 18 moderate business doln(T

at
i
6q®Mvr

tfr
r al^b ii?ge mP rices: sales 34,000 bu•^c/ur medium western in store* 60 \A(rh

sra-sai at Molasses quiet and with-out particular change in prices. H nawun
ma.rket flrm and steady. Salesme^te *?SoiSS™rS“s’ ¥ *t3-™S’.3.I2M for

meae; sl(l@.&forpSn™Becf qmet^d^lSf
0-

ai36Ofbr'm.rt*!-15C®5 -60 for country mess; sl2gSf? priSrmefaS : qlle3 i7fI4JLIfl 4JLIf“fKbama steady. Sales i b?is at slf®?7 M 'cut3SsBaf1
4
f vßa?': ?mndi.an

,aTer3r fln
®

Salea 300

Tjfrfl U
mAi

riaD
4
d
i
CQt middles; 7c for short ribbed°ew? y

f
a 2V'> at unchanged prices.7«<SB*c, and 100 kegs doat

MoKEr—iiarket steady and Callloausand prime paper range from a§3 centf■-terling exchange quiet—lllKlSUajf fS Wr'S?,.JS,dJ?W*r °r I>3nker' s bills. Amcr--100 l y- o'd 3 •l1®.0 firmer, ivitb fair demandat a' 1 1131- Califomm gold bars quiet at® r™-. Govorn mcnt stocks doil. L' S6a .i 3-10 treasurmoteaIf);'. Q1 ■

t Tlil I:sl lb3U'r and moredoing; C&P l 7 « an.1Cscrip 60X. b SO: MS 22*; M% SSM • ErieA?-’do preferredCl> 4': NYC 82*f. b 30: PacSilv:fe^Cal--^12
;,

51 *Frd3C ldk Moto
; d?rlitS-9iSf ; us 68 ’Bi °33-

MABESE USX.
PORT OP CHICAGO.

„ y ,
ARRIVED April B.Prop Lady Kapicr, St. Joseph, 1,500rail-road ties, i cds wood, 50 brls floor, TSpkgs

ISr fh'&JSS' *°rtJfartterton. S3 cda wooddotted’ C°Urtl“d' Port Waahmgtog,
ifI S™* 1 Smipßon' T<™ Elvers, 5,000
isf ss^^ssssgg^

.Aprils.CLEABED ...

|fjr Argo, Kerch, Sand Bay. ’ P
P?*^l3 , Johnson, Centrevflle|o|>r Mitchell, Egan. Jlinitowe' T Pi^ I:L

,

■ oledre, Kalamazoo.Schr Lady Jane, Ingles, Point Sable, enndries.

TABIMi UiTELUGENCE,

tellies between Mar-
aud is paid(xnmniw getß tbetimbermCircassia,of?hc?bo?eTn^o*“caD?ySr A nthede%“Tlake vessels—the baa nowthreeHawk—wUASfatSSfS;*.Ke«haw and Black
Black Sea ports and £u™i?g between the
loadingwith cargoes di^SSI #!J which he intends
lakes on theirl«iTai reCA^E ie ? PtperAmeriC3n
Hugh Bardav rSSi AnoUier lake vessel, the
forRio, at *? a cargo at Lisbon
home.—Tofcdoß/arfe 1 Bbe 18toload with coffeefor

Jfor armg.
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NEWSONGAND CHORUS.

HENRY c. WORK,
Authorof the Popular Song,

“Our Captain’s LastWordsi”
Price -- 25 Cents,

Sheet Music cent to anyaddress, post-
paid, on receipt of marked price.

MASON & HAMLIN’S
FAMOUS NEW

SCHOOL HARMONIUM,
Price SBO,

In greatdemand.
. stein WAY & SONS’ Celebrated
GOLD MEDAL PIANOS,

Stem $275 Upwards.

onljeUvery[IdaEoS88 1510a55173. Cash

BOOT «fc CADY,
ap5.p9.73t 05 CLARK ST. Chicago.

FOR SCHOOLS & COLLEGES.

CRAY’S BOTANIES.
I. How Plants Grow. 500 Cuts, 75c.11.Lessons inBotany. 360 Cats,sl,

111,manual ofBotany. $1 50.
V

IV.manualand Lessons. 1 VeL, $2,
Ko.i la completefor beginners, the others carefullyeffiftc 1 RlB ie3uced Price to f2. for
From tbe above retail prices a lidthlat.macorsr lamade to dealers and to glasses fob first suppliesor inexchange. ’

The Manual Illustrated, $2 501 and
the Structural Systematic Bot-

any,Eighteen Hundred
Cnts, $2 00, forAdvancedStudents,

Arc also published by ns.g?£Ts .Botanies are pronouncedby far theSf 7 the mVf NATURALISTS2JA^ier!c^i!Dd Europe, and are especiallyadapted for.Circularg, ■with highest testimonials, sent
Our Education-ax, Ciucuiab, 18 razes. fwith d&*scrlotlons, &c. of 100choice SchoolauaC TextBooks.) IseertfreeoQreqneat ° X t
Address tlie publishers,

S. C, GRIGGS Sc CO.,
S>aud4lLake Street.apisp963t

iMttl jFmnis^ing.
CHICAGO MILL-FDIiNISIirSQ

DEPOT.
T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

XtASTDFAOTUSZBS OF

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES,
OP AI.TI QUAEBIES,

0. W. lEOWIPS PATEHXPOETABIS
Flouring and Grist Min*

iSD DBESU TW
'

______
mi/ uaMiaiu nsDUTCH “IfiKEB BOLHSG CLOTHS,”

Smut Mills and Separators,
Belting of anKtnda, Separator! for Waretonaee,
Bramrnstera, Plcta, Pioo ana Ban-

FAIKBAAKS’ scales,
AND MILL FURNISHING GENERALLYsP«S?caOonß and Estimates famishing when

SteamEngine*, Boilers,&c„ *cM^«l -Bi?9CrnS”JiaTln« ot,talne< Agency fortes

asffsaSsslaierL ,,lwP'3cm. The follinfinite
SSrelL* comI)leU: for mc, do-

-5 horse power % SOT a horse power «i /w?
10 “

«
25 “ « I#oti . ...... <25 SO ** “ i m3? Z “ sao ss •» - ;;•••* Sow

A-'jOO 40 “ •* 2,200AndIn lireproportionfor larger sizes as required.Every Engine is famished withJASON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VAT.yrc•r^S^iS0
*
01111118 we confidently recommend them assuperior to any other style of thefVmSavefrom 2S to SO percent. In Fuel

Omr the usual claasof boilers Innse In the West. Weof different sizes atour es-they may be examined and theregarding them. Com-f desired, be furnished toset np andstart engines In any partofthe conntry. We also supplyWATKB WBKEUS. BHAFrtKU. GBABIKS,Atvery low prices.
T. W. BAXTER ie €O’S

_^gjOg»addrese Bor 274. ocffsa-lv

ISoarfrins.
TSOARDIRG.—A suite of FrontA; fSSSS, le room mltable for gentlemanand?*;& or cnltiniiahed.can be nad at in Wi-osenATenue. aas->l&t-S;

TJOABDIRG.—Suits of rooms and
Katom?St r0»?S Cf?be St,te Jf'e l.'rtth Board »t 283modaS?”- AjKI’ a tow day boarders can be accentapJ-nSTI-lw

arts a«b Sciences.
PROFESSOR SMITH, just arrived
A from theEast, thatcelebrated teacher ofpiano.Organ, Harmonium end Mtlodeon: also. Cultivationof the voice.

Prof. SMITH IS UNSURPASSED,
trho would like to become acquaintedwith theart os music apply Immediately, as severallif£i?,r.*rad3L??P 1 cd i asd the number of pupils 1»given at the residence of the pupU«f^nlA-C.r2SSi O^V,^intT.androrterms r &C., inquireat Uhlicka Hotel. A.B—Terms moderate, and tonro*mirehis services yon most make an early application.Orders by mall promptly attended to. m v-ftpy?? \ y

ORATORY ANDA, * READING.—J. tv.Taverner, of New Torir th«Elocution, win remain In Chicz-goa brief period. His originalsystem of
Philosophical, iigWaU Psychological

taught only by himself His circular* wlthteathnn.Si Eev. Bishop Stevens.KeV. Dr.£ r:?- S* l and many of the flratpublic speakersfeiHv F,“ileirStftes, can be obtained atthe principalS®2*Storea and at theMatteson House, where MrTavernercan and further information obtain*®± D. LEDWARDS. Agent;

gOMETHOG NEW.

P,uof. °- s- fowler,
toaeaarSSSu f"mSewTor!£ -**

Sherman House.Boom 21,
TILL APRIL Bth ONLY.

sssasga.»»SSf 1&om ‘ta smtat Urtug expounder.

XUS “YANKEE CARD

General Notices.
&1 200 CAsn will buya
tSmSi:S.T" V.” House and Lot on Hinsdale streaU,n^VnEe bQt

,

CASH LayersUießaakicg Hons* of JAMES BOYD, No. ItfClar
ap3 poO-1w

QLOYER seed
SEES WHEAT.

iSnSfl^mg”’ m iarg' or ™« No. = Board of
81>5p7?-bmjl(S3 TVILLIAH H.EICS.

\JUHEELBARROW S, &c. 5OO
sale Eastern manufacture, for‘lnaUUe|HS^lr3^£-E.COa-

apl-nott-ly igwSl
SAFES—Manufac-tfc?EKJ\T?¥v^fl!-155!,S1.S 11 * Co. Cincinnati.

mnsi-ntetiy f.w.PßATr.isLaaaUeat.
EXCHANGE.—*Tiie advertiser
Farming Lands and part cosh. Parties •siah-

'T'HE MICHIGAN SOUTHERN

mlUenSco td I>. p. BAJtnYDT. Setn-ctvry.
ATOTICE.—AII the notes and ac-.SS,1111 *3 assigned to meby T. B. Carter on Tni»

oe seenat theabove place, ashkk CARnss,
Chicago. March21.1SS*. °fT^C|rter.

RESVEI> CONSIGN.
Ex “Paragoa” to aad “ Col-onistto Chicago,
20,000 Patent Scouring Bricks,

In Hhds. and Casas,Direct from the manufacturers.—BßOWSE & rn

CIEGHORN, iECKIE& CO.13LasaIIc strait.mh2vnS22-lm

rjITY LOTS ANDBLOCKS FORVL,.SALE AT ItEDITCED FEICES
SSSS

ss,ooosas™“
£«? ew

.,
50(1 mo<lem built BrickSS ot toailey, on said Avenue. TheSSV,B^£P n*;8* n® ten rooms of good size, -with cellarrooiu

: gas, -water. Ac. &c7 The wnierSn
S(tO to 13.C00, in on approved portion ftfttio

i,
DV l Preferred),a small payment In cashODdtte balance on JonstimedrwsFeat Office Box 5§9, giving“mh^nsmir 1-°r caUtor parclca **raat96 Slate s”7

AJOTICE —Wanted to exchange-A- *

80 ACRES OP LAND °

011 ißchicaa Southern Railroad, and athree Story Frame (jMiwiwp with ten hnrnr>
Eutmufactnriag; perposcs and now occupied for theraudramfer S3OO Per annum t^of ground lease, (fourjeare); also, two Rxtair.ra swelVn&'™abouenveor ten i &g)u^ft

ll
ri? ffPd"LIl^?,ove,re?. ta* la BaioitTwSSm-me ISSrSS CS SrW&Bg? SiS*Addr essPost OfficeßoxsG9.Ch.capo, giving particulars. mh23-nS6I-2w S

■RESIDENCE FOR SALE.—

fj *1 situatedIn the educational village of Evanstonabout twe,ve miles from Cblcaeo mtha iSKhIS-
-s!™“ l;*£ E6tf£d:£~e addkeep tbelr reenS

«SSSS*ttSMSBSiSB £gSSgsgS

&?5-p-g4-6m GEORGE F.ToSTjjfe ’

T2 ÎTALTSTS and Ein.
10.0C0acres ofFarming Lands,

glsjsSlsl
AKO YE SHALL FIND—-

mPBii
fFOR GRAND HAVEN AND

rasaa: ss
■ROARD of trade notice.—iisps
at 7V p m fV: »tL-^11,eetin ,S °f iccmf>erß will be held
ac^s’ er naau:esan^lfi'a||;St

gates.
5200,000 IN OKE OE

MESSES. Heeeieo *Co.. No
b£TßSSwiv'?’h®l

FION SAFE
bvo?md?“P

me C i'Sf,l>ATENT'CHiM-
tirely dertroyed.1 en-
SSMdSSMiDollars. EvcryUdng in the Safe Is in 5Sftet order, except the blndlnc ot tbe wt.

G
“t™fit™™pnjE-r.oece^vE 7£Li'

oEazBALO?FiCE,IiEWHaven Steae3o*tco. I
„

HewToke, Jan. 2S, 13S< fMmqs.Heeshto &Co„ 2To. SI Broadway—Gents:’w-enadone of your PatentChampion Safes In the re-®en.*lare, comer of Fulton andPearl streets.^1 TheSafe was lathe tnirdstory of theFulton Bant Building, and fell with the ruins to thecellar. It was taken friam the ruins after thibtt-siiexposure, and wasbed hot. It contained ourdookbandpapers,a considerable amount in banknotes.t10i?p0 hi Treasury notes and other sect?
of which we found in good order, and un-scathed. Bespectfully Yours.

hebhikg’s patent
A

rmi-pccKiy
SCHAMPIO^BIjRGLAE-PBOOF OZStTarfrwn patent “CBTS-only metal which cannot beMESHING & CO. 40StateS?k“

jmeeting of Sforfflotherg.
C TOCKHOLDERS —Pittsburgh,■j-' Fort Wayne andChicago RailroadComnanv Tha

Stockholders, witha view to rcorKaslz,fl„i 7 1 e
By order w. H.BARSBS,Secretary.

Pittsburgh, Ft Wayne & Chicago Rail-
way Company.

. Certificatesof Stock of iMa ComnanT wfirh. fa,tued to the Stockholdersof the Pittsburgh Ft w»meand Cnicago Railroad Company SfS?dSet the

lOtli or April Proximo,

SSr«“tKt? 1.?611 Stxk v“ m may be design*-Purpose, by the Purchasing Agents,mayelli,lTala,t I*™>“tofStock in

Shares of OneHondredlollars Each,
Shfe'S'eMdSaf" lea *mo“t3>
,S«rP”“to ordeT“l be opsMd °" &elsti

mh2S-n857 UlayJst w.h barnes.
iHcrdjant gratloriT

H . bttrwell,
merchant tailor,

No. 8 XrcmontBloclc, Dearborn street,
la notereceiving a ireU aasorted stock of dorm.If7'13''08 °“4 '“•=»• for SpringWear, arhlclt WHI be made np to order tn the most ap-proved Etyle and at the lowest prices.
„ , H. BURTTELL,*pl*a9&4a Ko. 5Tremoat BIocS; Dearbornatree t

©Kautrti.
-ARoom Furnished.—

•T Apply by letter, prepaid, with name ana fulladdresMo A.<L,LandDep.irc.S.B. apj-pia-st

WANTED.—One, first class, expe-
» Trlecced, stirring.Patent Agent to sell a valua-

ble agricultural patent lathe West. Most giveA No.1 references, or security. The right kind of man willUhCTally irented with. Address. Immediately.» atxl»lTZ,Dowaglac, Mlcll, witaparticulars, aps-pTS-3t

XVTANTED—By a young man of
. JtJfnMi?1 ,e^Leilf.?ce ln a retail grocery store,a situation, either In tie City orcountry. Fay moderate.Address “B*” Tribune Office. ap4-ps&3t

\\TANTED.—A Kentuckian, 22
," * yean ofage,and endowedwith a goodbusinessfaculty desires to be employed in some house or busi-ness where Idleness win notbeencouraged. Citv refer-ences given If required. Address J.B.TATLOB, CW-
C3SQ. aplpistiw

WANTED—At 163 Dearborn St.,
f 1 opposite thenew Pont Office,SituationsforDomestic Help,

sssssl
WANTED.—I have a small fami-

™ P.rs£p|ga t3siffi^s^a^gsg.lo^

WANTED.—Who wants to rent
rtmir wiK.iC.00* 1 1 LOFT, with prlrllere olSemlS? m?r S‘JSa $00I ‘,‘i* P®®4 ceUsronthl

Le y-.^ yonehav“!£ either Lena orail”.?*, 1 wlu “Kent,” Klhtme Omcef
ANTED.—The advertiser is de-

reel heme. No .gentsneedgplp Tnblm°.ggSfej™
WANTED-A first class Resi-
terms, nt.dnnn.her It hin3ga<IrCSS

WANTED—Secmity Fire Insnr-

W —By a Gentleman andnnm?ni-»^if ’&liI<i
o ftn.Lrooin or rooms, fnrnlahe-l or

WAITED—Hoffman* Gclpcke’saa'lleaMioin^^4^f o % e iff.r ?,,:r ot ““dolau
d ap'fnig!m"te'l- CaUrtia to‘

Wanted.—A situation as Book-
_

by one ho baa kept books forsitgWtinslttgdUMtato. AdirWG._B.,at
WANTED—DRUG STORE.—

Inhabitants, howlon^’istaWfah.

W Two Hundred
United 'Fetrtovn or the

for inquire apfJ, KOUMSRy_rnce. No. 6 Metropolitan Blocfc, or satires? p o Kavh^S tooccn: P°alage stamp, Chicago,

“WANTED! WANTED!!—At» » MES.BATES* AGEKCT OFFICE,
...

171 Washingtonstreet, near lasallo.Situations at GOOD RELIABLE HELP Mrs Bate.KfcSKfflSpSfSj®*
tende^fg:oo|| dog^u‘ ec"^l’°°,«°^.al>
WANTE D—B EESW AX—-

'
'

In large or small quantities,
TO FILL AN ORDER.

„
KING & OWENS,Commission Merchants,mO3 hio.liLaSalle street.

WANTED.—Purohfsers for fif

'&&3RSa:gaga§g*mhae-nISS-Sm

\\,r ANTE D—Employment foi

" rgc^l between Monroe and Madison street? Conn“Sgg'ffrSiSSS? a «“d,ed t0- p<>« ffiaBoSiqoiab. I>. PRATT laattendance. aeaa.jgts.iyyy ANTED.
A GOOD' HOUSE,

By a GoodXenaiit—Bfandytobusiness.Aroaass. Box ÜBS. mtotoao2w

WANTEDiI
500 Agents Wanted,

MALE AUDI'iaiALE, toaen eometlilnsentirely newTHE
FiHItTEECOBD OF AMERICAS ALLEGIASCB

, Retails for50 cents.RftaSr 2?c??§ HOLDEE* made of the Gold.

«s IS**- “lored 15
AT? y

nf
B
,vW^?8p ot Virginia, Retails2s eta.a£}L. f^°v® called toany part of the United

pricc ,n or stamps. Sendred stamp and getcircular givingparticulars.K.K. I,aJJI)UX. Agent.
c«t n w 120

, 1 6̂ street, (ap stairs) Chicago.r -C-?rani; & Co.’s Card c'ortralbL Be,taliprice, 10cents. Malleion receipt of 10c in stamps

Font Office Box Ha. &&LiiißwM
piANO WANTED.—Cash will be

, Paid for a good Plano. Parties bavins - onp fnpSfi*fep
d
WH -aillireS3 Post Office BosSJiSatin? S iz£tjoallty and price, and where it may heseen. apS-pIS-iy

A GENTS WANTED.—Profitableesiiß issrgr??Tg“^s«d*»
have retailed from one to

BtanM'£gß

ST°Sf,^ITED- ASmaU Store
—-■ spa p-iflat

CTORE._Wanted a Small Store,floor, with good entrance; for wholemtaaeajgfgofan.wt.
pOOK-KEBPER—Wanted a situ-

by.th® advertiser, who is thoroneWT versed

STo laent.
T° —A First-cla-s House
■•toeß°rooni?t»l»^!£f.4t? et' &<>■&» containingjpa^sii^aasaassaft^?l
T9J'EJiT —House No. 234 Ontario
RRnrcnx^™R? r£u'IM aannm Inquire or E. w“ door, comer Dearborn street, from 1kwit or ti '°'aPonreroj’sßuilding,South Wateret- apsp.9j.im

T9 RENT.—House to rent and

Clark street? 1110 csll ot tbc BricS Bloc* tf<V«3■ ■ r ap 4 pts3c

T° RENT.—Furnished House to�r^:e
or 6 months, fromApril20th. Con-MmMv too£?.s°*?i

TORE NT-WIGWAM-The
ap|.p3s-,y OHBISGTON LUNT.

T9- E ,?T—From Mav Ist, HousenSti?ATS’lfr n^rfwcifthstreet. Ap.Slttfrh&lggkr* Waa»l‘
TO LliT.—Brick House to let—

S£f£aS#Br iBL Apply t0a SOBXoS-. & IUrS;
Tn„..?^ T£—Furnisl>ea Dwelling

Loi>laa

T° —House to rent and

illiakestn!?? "- °r »W>fr »Dr.E. A^OOTs/sS
ap3-p3a-iy■frOß imj-r UK SALE —TIio five

SteSfeufAMMSlaqnlrc QfA.J.PRO ITS.So.51 ClarKjgag-jSTg
T«

A ™<><3ern built two#®SS3eSßse3i
™“®n*asss

TTOBENT.—Brick Stores No. 48.ceaars.on Xorth Ciartc streeti? 3 8t- altnatcd nadertherosterHouse, comer of J-ortn Cl«rfc and Klnzlera!
,

Posscwlon siren May l*t.•wKrrtSS. Bpply U G£OEGEF. FOSTER M 2 Soutowaterstreet. nius-nsssw

T° KEKT— Dwellings, Store=
Lota to all parts or

80..,£O. 3 mtfa 11

T™^7-~Wareh° nse to Rent
r*r wUn Lot SO feet front on Blver clow to riartft*
T9 REST—Two firstciass Resi-

Qtnces, Isca. S3S sod SSS Indiana street, withallSS|S°"SKSt"”?*««- Bflcs ItStoISanrtftSa l-oV' c-
(LARRK- netTOn Sanl9at tte offlce °f

,T'o BENT—The new stone-front,
°~gne

.

tlm *gfat board Id the house if deslr<ds?%*Ft?7 *entin£ Inquire of TV. H. ILILLORTstreet. Son luo12o'clock mhj&n^Vl

'fbBENT.—A t’wo story Frame
contains nine root
MB SZSTSSIS
X(^„?i?:psr~Several very desirable
Kortli Lasallf Etre^^hSS^^rS11 t&e ea*t side ol
Chestnutstreet between Chicago arcane andSdilSr™Sffi^ggSg\rSgfegfui:ikgto: --

X° RENT.—PIANOS AND
MELODEONB

and utMid hand. Pianos lor s»a low*•115 lAfce street. (uj>-stair3).near Clart afreet.Capiysi-iri

RENT—New and secondhand
PIANOS.

A large assortment of Places and Melodeons atand retail. orders from abroad prompt!?
W. W. KIMDALL PUy

jals-ksao-iy So. 99 Ciarg street.1 .non FEET of WHARFS TO

teraw by ap&fi’flo w“ RSAMPfcOb. House aid Land \aent *jBKke. or aoarsi -E. M. C “rJfrh».°

amusements.
IV/TcVICKER’ S THE ATRe.ITJ Madison street, between State and DearbornDoorsopen at7 o'clock. Curtain rises at7#

Engagement of the popular American actor.

MR. NEAFIE,
Sliakspearian Comedy Nisht.

3ltf. Norma,.
MRS. NORMA.

•Mr. Chaplin,
EhaJrspeare'g Tragedy of JULIUS CAESAR I*mrehearsal and will be produced In admirable style

ilerturcs.
YOUNG MEN’S ASSOCIATION

LECTURES.
WENDELL PHILLIPS, ESQ.,

Will deliver Ms SecondLecture upon

“THE TVAR,”
Before the Tonus Men’s Association at Metropolitan

Hal),

On Monday Evening, April 7th.
lecture tocommence at 8 o’clock. Doors open at 7o’clock. Tickets US cent?. E W.RUSSELL,api-n943»1w Chairman of Lecture Committee.

Euctton jsales.
gY S. NICKERSON,

?03.222&224lake street,ear. fisnklia
EE&ULAE bates oil

WEDSESDAT ASB FBIDAV OF EACH WEEK
o* TH3I WASoa;

gSSSSgg^&’ffil-* a«“

"ROOTS AND SHOES AT AITC-

iS Mafa. Boys’ and Vonlh's 800-s.ca~?8 Hens, women's »»'i Children** ?miw •_an tlie different varieties adapted to th* «orlhz\iSiai 52i,55S?de‘ Sale P°BjtiTe- 1 TennsC;ish.'P g 1114
_ap*pS64t S.yiCKBBBQy. Anctioaear

GOODS AND CLOTHING

Jewelry sSd Q^Ji£ ĥtog Goods- *aa&ee.Notions,
Tents Cash. Bale positive.Also-Carpets and Oil Cloths atprivate saleapl-pjE-lw S yiCKfcga^Angtioneer,
WM- A. BUTTERS & CO.,

GENIBU. AIICTIONEEHS,

T>YGILBERT, SA3IPSON&WARNERtoSP?^-£ cotio:!, ’eeb3 - 39 latest.NEW AND SECOND-HAND *

PUENITLEE
AT AUCTION ’

at°onr'^.:DiT - s,h-« %a'clodr. ve via sell
~ Lalre Sti*ect,

In- orHouseholdFurniture ennsdat

ops-ptfl 3t
GU-BEKT- SAMPSON- & WARXEB.—i—i Aactioaeera.

JgYGILBERT SAMPSON &WARNER
HOUSEHOLD FUJUfIXUBE,Carpets, Gas Flxtmres, Cooking and Parlor

Stores,
J

AT AUCTION,S5Tuesday April 9ti, at 9U o’clock. «. wm

Gm Chandelier?, Caoking aSd

aer. oaiopositive and without reserve v*

SnTnlSl-St
GaDi;l:T’BAJUtSOS S'WARSER._spiplal-3t Auctioneer.

JgT GILBERT,SAMPSON &WARNER
Entire Eurnitnre of*

The Richmond House
AT AUCTION.

We win sell on WEDNESDAY. .\nrft icth ,M1„o clock, A. the R'chmond Honat? inCQlca"o*tii£catlrefnrnltpre of said Hon sc. Tusslegreat varlepr. A small portion oulr of wm" . n
Wh»enomeratedlnthisadvertisement I* rHS

™S"M °r Parlor furniture. E™h i“■ r!o?,°'S*SS

toMelp. relret end luKrulu eurpeta'p3£fr“to
t t^?%s%?orß %s.rdissz}

sts? ‘omaod
Crockery, Glass and Silver Plated Ware,

»S£*in h^*SSltors5OBB,BtoP of splendid dlnln»taDiea inblack walnut. \iarm oak dinmc chair* AllSpniV»^MS?, ”ve 81111 .c°B Plcte steam apparatus forkeeping meats warm. Also, the entire gas fiitnrM.SS'SSSSSS® <*temiye an4cUliomertVnl.-Hers. withshades. Also, magnificentiaca and ikinuirt“E"?iSSha“ntoC3 '

Immense Amount of Goods

E
w ?,lc.^ C8ai.no ‘terc specified. The above sals offer*utiea who are in wantof household goods for fam
notouenoccur/ bolcl* “**

Sale Positive—Xerma Cast;
»r"i>Biw cttBEET- SAI w.viwEn.—-—i AacCoaeera

OF MERCHANT TAIL-
F^hins

gTOCK OF LOOKING GLASSES
,

.
AT AUCTION.

SnADSMt
"S’i“e

- ffM A. 3DTTBS3 & CO, Ancfra

POOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,
~tt-.au AT AUCTION-.

_opo-r**st W.M. a.BUTTEKS ■£ UQ„ Aucfrg.

QASII BUYERS, ATTENTION!
AUCTION SALES OF

BOOTS, SHOES MB BBOBAUS,
BT

CORE, WILLSON & CO.,
4 LAKE STREET 04

We shall offer to the Tree- at Auction,
300 cafes Boots, SlioeaandBrogans,
300 - ••

--

APrUß>at 10 o’clk.
soo n i ~

300 - -
- - .. $

„
::

soo ••
•• -

- ..
..

„

SJg :: :*
-• ••■ S- ~

OOU *• *•
••

.
- QQ ~

- 16,

22, -

" 24, - -

■ 29 *•

opea for examination,
for country- mercgo,lt y

“^°°6t
JFst Sale.

FOR sale VERY CEIEAP.—A
The S{SSS°2Jt 11 1-ao Tbi f?' as new.

At the OTe!t£B£{jgaFc

F?? —For sale or to rent.toproTS^“v-S'4 eWfAHs,lse '2““n a» noiern*^«^^4fcßßffiS,4SKsgSS'»-
SALE.—Flouring Mill and& ttareTaS?SPaSt “■?** Mli

?saa amg%g;
-F??I —A beautiful cottage

iMppfeyVcg"l6l, Laa° Ji! °°a B°ntt^dbsy*
F bargain to close a

pover. Cylinder is bo P̂ s^^S!^3s^Iln|^eaTTgovernor. Jndson'a patent vafv*wSeeL Address J.WYIJE. v7r<s - Paapa an>i QrKewTbrfcCity U* ni4- A*» •"<>•» Gaaaevoort street,

F'9®, SALE—House 219 MonroeJOJtagjrooSL'lSdlJSd»S|l<wm^S’ f.? ntalachkap toa cash purchaser Fo^rtrV eold TKE
premises. * uu“eer

* xorprice, Ac, apply o
■ apl-aSJriw

frOR SALE—At a oxeat sacrifice

“pSSl^s"

FJR SALE.—Whteler & Wilaon’
Bewtas Machines for gale verv low—wv» h“•ni^Ss?j?fr.!rsa- Slachtnes toperf«eorflr.

for themselves la
themw? *2StnS2?* bQC no farther nse
*Rr i?\v?2»lr l^en* verych-a?. PLr -JIXQTO« BCSiNTOA, Zl, South. Water street, mh!s-11749.^TT9? SALE.—A small portab

(3horse power.)anda SlldeLathefoi*

Tf'Oß SALE.—A good grain carrv-&Jszss*sss&sst
FOR SALE,—A First-rate Power
el« “Sol™ of

3'* o

1 9K 'ro KENT FROM
®C“HllB *BemeaL No. 43 Sooth CUto M.

Jt’OK SALK OR EXCHANGE

mmmmim

EVENING, April 7tb, win be present o!Sbakspeare's admired Comedy oi l -a
MUCH ABO ABOUT NOTHING.

15ogberrr...JIr.McVlcker
*££££: sy,M:r Myers. 1 Cumdlo Mr. Frier.Beatrice. ..MissHoamer. (Hero Mra. MyerV

Grand Dasce Miss Jennie Hlghf
*

it°°ne jSurlesqneon the Opera ofNorms,entitled

iKiswllancotis.

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS
p. pameb,

112, il4 & 1 16Lake Street.

COTTON GOODS
-AT-

OLD PRICES.

Atlantic A Sheetings,
Cahot A Sheetings, . jj Ĉi
Stark A Sheetings,
Bedford Sheetings, ...........
IndianBead Sheetings,
56 Csses Philip Altea& Sons’ Prints, - -9}*
?S “ American Print Works’ Prints, 9}c.
M “ Benimac Prints, jojt.
60 “

GRAIN BAGS,
*9,060 STARK BD£ BAGS, S3Oper hmdret
89,600 LEITISTOS BAGS, S3B « »

$8,600 OZASS BAGS, $36 « “

RETAIL

DRY GOODS.

PI

112,114 and U6 lake Street.

BALMORAL SKIRTi,
NEW STTIiES,

44 Greatly Seduced Prices.

CARPETS,
Velvet, .trnnele. Tapestry,

and Ihree-Fif,

on CLOTHS,
Curtain Goods,

Bedding and Feathers.

P- PALMER,
112 i 114and lie UKE SXUEKT.

[aoefrgSSMyl


